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Beach Music Rock Band to jam out for a
good cause
To raise funds for the Belmar Elementary

School drama club

By Haley Behre

BELMAR — Students from Beach Music Studios, here, will be
rocking out for a good cause this Saturday.

The Beach Music Rock Band, which consists of students from
the studio, will be performing at Belmar Elementary School
[BES] on June 8 to raise money for the school’s drama club.

The fundraiser is sponsored by Beach Music Studios and the
BES performing arts department.

Danny White, owner of Beach Music Studios, said the studio
wanted to support the drama club for next year because a lot
of the students in the band have performed on the stage, such
as in the school’s latest play, “Cinderella.”

One-hundred percent of the proceeds from the event are going
to the drama club.

“I’m excited about it,” said Kerry McNulty, BES vocal music
and choral director. Ms. McNulty also runs the school’s drama
club.

The school is supportive of the
performing arts program, but it is expensive to run, she said.

The money raised from the event will go towards updating and expanding the
performing arts program.

Mr. White said the event will be a “fantastic time for the whole family.”

Beach Music Rock Band is set to perform an array of numbers, from Neon Trees to the
Beatles and everything in between, he said.

Students from the school’s chorus, as well as those who performed in “Cinderella” are
set to perform, too.

The fundraiser is slated for 1 p.m. on June 8 at Belmar Elementary School. Tickets cost $10 for adults and $5
for students.
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The Beach Music Rock Band, which performed

at the Belmar Artwalk in April, will be returning

to play at the Belmar Elementary School on

June 8 for a drama club fundraiser. The band

consists of students from Beach Music Studio, in

Belmar. Photo courtesy DANNY WHITE
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